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Abstract:
Background and Objectives: Eclampsia blade is very important in pregnancy and effects on
mother and fetus both physically and mentally, for example it can cause some mental
pressures and anxiety in pregnant women. Anxiety is a mental pathologic state which may
have short term and long term effects on the pregnancy (mother and fetus) without any
clinical symptoms. The study has prepared to determine the effects of psycho-educational
counseling on pregnant women anxiety level who are suffering from Eclampsia blade in
Sirjan public hospitals in2016..
Methods: This paper is an experimental study being intervention which is applied on 42
pregnant women (22 women in the control group and22 women in intervention group)
suffering from Eclampsia blade in Sirjan hospitals. First, by the use of the Spielberger
situational anxiety questionnaire, the level of anxiety in pregnant women suffering from
Eclampsia blade measured and then they stayed on in the control or intervention group by the
random block method. The control group just got the routine pregnancy care and the
intervention group had 2 consultation sessions. again after that intervention, the level of
anxiety among women in both groups was measured and the information was analyzedby the
use of statistical tests.
Conclusion and Results: The psycho-educational counseling reduces the anxiety number in
pregnant women suffering from Eclampsia blade significantly. So, it is advised that health
care providers have some sessions of educational mental consultation for these women
exactly just after hospitalization to prevent some short term and long term complications by
reducing the anxiety level, and prepare a safe pregnancy and confinement.
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